West Clay Elementary
February 21 - March 30 (2:45p - 3:45p)
Monday

Wednesday

Ul)mate Chess Club
We help students one-on-one, peer-to-peer, and
introduce custom rules for an equal mix for group vs.
group. The class ends each session with a custom
game where they face oﬀ as a large group vs. the
instructor(s).
Parents will see a drama$c
improvement per class, and kids are released much
happier and excited about chess! The long term
beneﬁts are a bonus!

Karate
We have enlisted the help of the best that Indiana
has to oﬀer for our mar$al arts course. John
Adamson is a 7-$me USA karate team member who
has studied and competed all over the world. For 31
years, his family as taught mar$al arts right here in
Carmel focusing on personal development, respect,
and an "I can do anything" aHtude. Some former
par$cipants of this enrichment course have gone on
to become black belts and even na$onal karate
champions. Your child will feel 10 feet tall aFer they
experience this fun ﬁlled conﬁdence building course.

Vendor

Code

Fee

Min/Max

Ul$mate AFerSchool Clubs

486010-01

$43

10/20

Vendor

Code

Fee

Min/Max

Adamson’s Karate

486010-03

$45

10/25

Tuesday
Intro to Pain)ng
Join Paint It! Kids for a fun introduc$on to the world
of paint! In our Intro to Painng class we will teach
the basics of working with acrylic paint on
canvas.
Each week will provide step-by-step
instruc$on as we guide each of our budding ar$sts
towards their own ﬁnished masterpiece. Not only
will we learn diﬀerent brush techniques to blend,
shade and dry brush, but also how to mix all of our
own colors using Red, Yellow, Blue and White! Start
building your child's own gallery today as they bring
home a new acrylic pain$ng on canvas each week!
Vendor

Code

Fee

Min/Max

Paint It Kids!

486010-02

$96

10/15

Thursday
Watch Me Sculpt
Watch Me Sculpt (WMS) provides an entertaining
and educa$onal experience for elementary age
children using the art of sculp$ng in an aFer school
seHng. WMS develops self-conﬁdence by providing
students with an engaging ac$vity that also teaches
a useful skill while increasing ﬁne-motor
coordina$on. While enjoying the art of sculp$ng,
instructors also introduce concepts covering a wide
range of educa$onal ﬁelds such as science, history,
math, technology, geography, and engineering.
Vendor

Code

Fee

Min/Max

Watch Me Sculpt

486010-04

$80

15/30

Register online at www.carmelclayparks.com OR on-site at your child’s school
Jennifer Hammons | 317.698.4966 | jhammons@carmelclayparks.com

